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fl We have a special
* opportunity fo 

person in your locality

fl A person who can
* during the next 

month or six weeks 
devote some time to 
seeing friends and 
neighbors about tak
ing Farm and Dairy.

:

(J If you are the per- 
* son and want to 

gratp thlt opportun
ity, and make good
pay for your time and 
effort, write Farm 
and Dairy to-night 
for full particulars.
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EXPORT BUTTER AND CHEESE
Montreal. Saturday, July 5.-The ma 

ket for cheeee thia week opened with 
ling, and price* slowly 

in'lined until 12 Me was paid 
point*. Toward the end of 

here was evidently a decided eh 
the supply of colored cheeee 

e order* which came from the ot 
"ide. and the demand for thi« daw* 
the country board* was ao keen t 
price* were forced 
as 12 7-8.: wa* pai.
Kemptvilie, and 
ally at other p< 
ally, however. I*

ea*ier fee 
wtvadily d<

The market

Hurprised to see prices somewha 
next week Stocks are beginning 
cumulate on both sides of the Allan 
and. as the make of English cheeee 
lerge, there i* not the usual quant 
of Canadian cheese going Into consump 
lion. As stocks accumulate in Britain 
the demand is bound to fall off Th» 
local dealers are 
late in cheese at
every indication of still lower prices 
ing in the near future The make is keep 
ing up very well, but the dry weethei 
which has prevailed during the past II 

r»Ported to be seriously aff 
mg the pastures, and the How of n 

off very rapidly in some i

prepared

■ * falling

The market for butter l* very Arm 
Ing to the great demand from the 
and from the local houses for cold si 
age purposes, as is usual at this *eei 
of the year, ween a large quantity 
June made creamery l« put away to sup
ply the winter trade As prices have 
been firmly maintained throughout the 
month of June, those dealers who were 
holding off waiting for lower prices have 
been obliged to get busy, and have been 
buying freely during the past week at 
price* ranging from 26c to 26 l-2c a pound 
The make of butter i* smaller than it 
was last year, and it is quite evident 
that there will not be any more than 
sufficient to supply the Canadian trade 
this year Not a pound of butter has 
been exported ao far, and it is quite evi 
dent that our export trade in butter is 
now ended, and that from now on the 
production of butter in Canada will all he 
inquired by the local trade. Unless the 
projection is increased, we shall probably 
become importers during the winter 

ths. when the local production it

CHEESE MARKETS
Oampbellford. Ont., July 2. 1.000 offer

ed; «26 at 12 5-Oc; 600 at 12 9-16c; balance

HtirUng. July 2.-1,020 offered, 
at 12 l-2c ; balance at 12 716c.

terboro, July 3.—2,300 
ed. Flavelle bought 1.600 
balance at 12 U-16c

Woodstock. July 3.-1 
sold on board at 12 6-8c

Madnc. July 3.-630 boarded. 180 sold 
at 12 9-16c. Balance at 12 l-2o.

Montreal. Friday. July f The Co
operative Society of Quebec Cheeee Mak 
i ts sold finest butter at 25 34o; No. 1. 
25 l-«c; No. 2. 24 3-4o; pasteurised, 26 3*. 
while cheese, finest. 12 !*•; fine. 12 6-16c ; 
No. 2, 12 18c. colored, finest, 12 6-8c ; fine, 
12 916c; No. 2. 12 716c.

offering*

600 boarded All

ATTRACTIONS AT OTTAWA FAIR 
The Dominion Government has voted 

150,000 for the purpose of making the com
ing Central Canada Exhibition, in Otta
wa. from September 6th to 16th, an 
event of exceptional value to the great 
farming and dairying industries of Can 
ada All cash prises have been increased 
SO per cent. making a total for dlstrftu 
tlon approximating 130,000 For inata 
Ayrshire cows, four years and upwards, 
will compete for prlxes of 845. $30. «18. 
«12. 19 and 86. Experts from far and 
wide have been engaged to deliver lec 
tu es and give demonstrations on dairy
ing and allied subjects. A fine building 
is set apart for this special purpose. The 
manufacturers' displays will occupy four 
acre* of space in splendid pavilions, one 
of which is jnst now being completed at a 
cost of 8100.000 The latest devices and 
11ber eaving machinery will be on view 
in these great halls Exhibitors are 
greatly aided by the Exhibition Associa 
tion agreeing to pay on shipments which 
have to come over 100 miles, all freight 
charges, both ways, up to 100 milss of

■
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AYRSHIRES
IYRSHIRES
uanueismee breeding not akin.YORKSHIRES

decs booked for Spring 
Feb, 1912. pigs of both

'
different
Os Ives. Jan. and 
•exes on hand.

Writs or 'phone for prices.
HUMS « CO.. . . MENIB,

Board's Station. O.T.B.

LAKESIDE AYRSHIRES
SffiïX. ‘JSTSJf IT-Sat

eskle Oaeerful Boy'' (Imp.) No- 28.879. Two 
of them are from dams already entered In 
the Advanced Register, while the dams at 
a number of the others are at present un
der test for the Record of Performance 

LAK1SIDI FARM. PHILIPSBURC, 0411. 
DEO. H. MONTQOMIRV, Prop

tea St. James ht-( Montreal

Neidpath Ayrshire Balls
bred btfu raoord<‘ end *° A nohen brain

w. W. BALLANTYNE
STRATFORD. ONT 'Phone

SUNN YSl Ut AYRSHIRE». 
Imported and home bred, are of the 

•t breeding of good type and have 
been selected 1er prodmetkw. THREE 
vonng balls dropped this fall, sired by 
"Nether Hall OooDtlme "-tWl-(lmp i.
ss well as a few females of verb 
far sale Write or corns and see

J. W. LOQAN, Mowlch Station, Qvs
IPhone In house ) 14-1

Burnside Ayrshires
Winners In the show ring and dairy

taste. Animals of both eexea Imported
or Canadian bred, for sale.

Long distance phone In hoses.
R. R. NESS. BOWICE. QUE.

AYRSHIRES AND YORKSHIRES
For sale High-Class Avrehtree, all ages. 

Including Calves end Bulls It for servies. 
First prise Yorkshire Pigs, all age* Bend 
Is your orders sow for pigs to be shipped 
in March April and May: pnee. M each 
Registered In name of purchaser. Apply to 
Mon. W. OWENS, or to BODSNT SINTON 

Proprietor Man*
River Side Farm

Ayrshires
World's Champion herd for milk and 

production Boms young bolls and bull 
oalvas. ell from R O P. cows, for sale. A 
grandson of Primrose of Tanglewyld In 
the lot. Address •
WOOD DISSE BROS.. Ta 

ROTBSAT. ONT
nglewyld Farm.

MISCELLANEOUS
Registered T amworths

Morton Lodge is offer 
ing Tamworths. either 
sex, from six weeks to 
four months old. The 
true bacon

I
tynr. having 
sfB length 

toss chargee
great bone 
We pay exp 

satisfaction.and guarantee 
W. W. GTOROB, : $• CRAMPTON. ONT.

HOLSTEINS
Purebred Regietetwd

HOLSTEIN CATTLE
The Greateet Dairy Breed
ree FREE iuuitistib eoeaim

-Will
Sell Cheap

Just now we arc 
offer to sell ehesp i 
of the he*t breeding.

We also Offer Clydesdale*. 3 four-year- 
old etalllon*. 18 mares and a few fillies— 
all excellent individuals of popular breed-

locked and we 
Bolsteln Calves

Also Hackney*, two • taillons. $ year* 
old and one 4 years old, and two mares. 
3 years old. und one mere. 4 year* old

ALL*ON stock farm
W. P. All..on CbeeterviHe, Ont.

IS A HIGH TEST DESIRABLE?
G has. W. Wood, Pres.. Holstein Assoc, of

The Holeteln-Frieeisn cow 
haa for 26 year* maintained a rep 
peculiar to herself; ha* exhibited 
of character which 
her eue. ess. The l
when a vow <mn produce 26.000 pounds of 
milk per annum, testing 6 per cent, nor 
will the time ever come when the wise 
dairyman will aeek to chance materially 
the present characteristic* of the Hoi- 
stein-Friesian cow. far M th, 
slltuenl part* of her product are con
cerned I see no objection to breeding 
for butterfal. but I think we are in dan 
ger of putting too much emphasis upon 
that peculiar trait of character 

If it were possible to cause the 
Friesian cow to give milk with 
Per cent of butterrat content, a 
possibility were in my control 
destroy It. The Holeteia-Friesian cow is 
a great blessing to the world and her suo- 
°f“ has been brought about by the fact 

i that the natural product
• In the vicinity of 3.45 

will go considerably above and some con-
• elderably below; the general average has 

n!ner* ‘‘1 chan«*d 1 «hink it never 
will be and never ought to be. and medt- 
cal men all over the world are coming 
to this understanding.

* Ptr tem Mllk Healthiest 
Milk Is valuable according to the pur

pose for which it is Intended. For whole 
consumption, milk with a 3 per cent 
butterfal content Is better and healthier 
than that with a 4 per cent or 6 per cent 
butterfal content. We are too prone to 
proclaim that our cow* are high testers, 
which is equivalent to saying that we 
depend more on percentage of fat than 
on quantity of fat. or quantity of milk. 
May we not well give more prominence 
to the quantity produced by our cows, 
both of fat and of milk? The cow that 
gives 100 pounds of milk in one day with 
a i per cent content, contributes three 
pound* of fat and 97 pounds of muscle, 
bone and body building nutriment The 
cow that gives 50 pounds of milk i-er day 
with a 6 per cent fat 
to her owner three pot 
pound* of bone, muscle and body building 
male jal. Each makes the same amount 
of butter; one makes twice the amount 
of by product. The low-testing cow is far 

valuable as a producer. Then why 
not «ay so. and help people, producers 
and consumers alike, to understand it. 
oëntages *** ,orei,er pra,in* «bent per-

in A merles 
illation

are responsible 
ime will never come

Holstein-
:j "r *
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of the breed is 
per rent. Home

it. contributes 
of fat arid 47

MR. HOGATE GOES TO EUROPE 
Mr. J. B. Hogate. the well known horse 

importer, left on Tuesday. 2nd 
hi* annual visit to Europe, to 
horses for the supply of his pati 
ing the ensuing season. Bailing from 
New York on the Kaiser WRhelm Der 
Grosse, he will land at Cherbourg : thence 
*o France, where he Intend* to purchase 

iber of the eagerly «ought for 
breed, for which his bams

purchase 
rons dur-

a lari 
Percheron

ave been for some years justly famous 
This class of animal has acquired a 

reputation in Canada in 
and Mr Hogyear*, and Mr Hogate Intenda to exer

cise the most scrupulous care in the 
selection of this season s shipment, which 
he hopes to make the largest of his 
lengthened career in the business Tixit- 
ora to the Canadian National Exhibition 
will have an opportunity of Judging for 
themselves, as Mr. Hogate has made ar
rangements for an extei 
that intending purchaser 
to bear it in mind a 
a visit before leaving. Barns are eltuat- 
ed at Weston Ont., and Brandon. Man

naive exhibit, eo 
would do well 

end pay the stand

A commercial traveller at a railwav 
restaurant In one of our southern towns 
Included, in hie order for breakfast, two 
boiled eggs The old darkey who served 
him brought three.

"Uncle," said the travelling man. 
in the world did you bring me 
boiled eggs? I only ordered two."

"Tee. sir." said the old darkey, bowing 
and entiling. "I know you did order two. 
sir. but I brought three, because I jus' 
naturally felt dat one of them might fall 
you. sir.'"—Harper's Weekly.

three

A certain young man 
self on a brusq 
wit met an < 
at a studio supper.

"Bo you're the chi 
Introduced, "that 

"Not all of them," the sculptor 
quietly—Youth's Companion.

who prided him 
squenese that he mistook for 
eminent bet tenehy sculptor

chap," he said on being 
t makes mud heads '
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